
'Bethlehem Star vs. Moscow 
Satellite 1 is Sunday Topic

"Bethlehem's Star versus j,, •„,,,.,• ,,i ', , 
Moscow's Satellite" will be the I Soclcl5r W1 " llold tllcir Cllrlst '

subject of the Rev. II. Earl 
Kuester at the Calvary Baptist 
Church, 2618 Manhattan Beach

j mas program. Fred Borger 
from the Los Angeles Baptist 
City Mission Society will show

Blvd., for the duplicate serv- ffllm13 °f /be Holy Lalld. Re- 

' ices 8:30 and 11 a in. l^^'l ' """, 1'f Mn t̂ 
i In the evening at 7:30 a | the May Hill and Margaret Hall

! musical dramatization will be 
presented. The music commit 
tee, Mrs. Helen Rials, chairman

HOSPITAL STARTED . . . The Rev. Mother Genevieve, 
Provincial for the Little Company of Mary Hospital, turns 
the first spade of earth on the site of the facilities at Tor 
rance Blvd. and Earl symbolizing the itart of construction 
on the modern hospital. Msgr. Thomas J. O'Dwyer, head 
of health and hospitals for the Archdiocese, offered the 
prayer and blessings at the solemn ceremony. Advisory 
Board Chairman Robert I. Plomert Jr., presided.

(Herald Photo)

Ground Broken for

Construction on the Little 
Company of Mary Hospital at 
Torrance Blvd. and Earl Ave. 
Is scheduled to start on Jan. 2, 

' it was announced this week at 
formal groundbreaking cere- 
monies for the $3 million faci 
lity.

C o n t r a c, t for construction 
has been tentatively awarded 
to Steed Brothers of Alham- 
bra on their bid of $2,728,000, 
It was announced by Msgr. 
Thomas J. O'Dwyer at the ad 
visory board luncheon preced 
ing the groundbreaking cere 
mony.'

At the same time, Advisory 
Board Chairman Robert I. Plo 
mert Jr., announced a cam 
paign to raise an additional 
$90,000 to finance addition of 
21 beds to the projected 125- 
bed hospital.

"We can build the additional 
facilities now for thousands of 
dollars less than it would cost 
us to add them on at a later 
date,", Plomert told the as-

sembled community leaders.
Election of Glenn Koger of 

Rome Cable as vice chairman 
of the advisory board and 
George Post of California Baiik 
as treasurer also was approved 
at the board meeting prior to 
the ceremony.

Approval of the contract to 
Steed Brothers is pending in 
Sacramento and is expected 
sometime during the coming 
week. Approval would permit 
construction to start on the 
proposed Jan. 2 date. It will 
take about 12 months to com 
plete the project, hospital of 
ficials said.

Oh hand for the starting 
ceremony at the site were 
Monsignor O'Dwyer, Mother 
Genevivc, provincial of the 
Little Company of Mary Hospi 
tal here from Chicago, the 
Rev. Mothers Lucy and Magda 
lene, who will supervise the 
hospital project for the Little 
Company of Mary, and other 
hospital, church, construction, 
and civic officials.

It was revealed at the cere 
mony that Frank B. Trefethen, 
member of the pioneer San 
Pedro and Lomita family, 
would be field engineer for 
Steed Brothers on the project.

PVChurchTo 
Give Messiah

The Christmas portion of 
Handel's "The Messiah" will be 
sung today at 4 p.m. in St. 
Francis Episcopal Church, Pal- 
os Verdes Estates.

The 34 voice chorus, under 
the direction of Dr. Richard F. 
McClure, is the largest ever 
assembled In Palos Verdes. 
Members of church choirs in 
the South Bay Area will par 
ticipate. Soloists are Mrs. Mari 
lyn Niska, Mrs. Dorothy Mue- 
ters, George Bailey and John 
Hertert. The pipe organ has re 
cently been renovated.

has had charge of the program 
with Mrs. Clyde Mitcliell as co 
ordinator and director. The 
presentation will be given in 
two scenes, the first at the 
city of Bethlehem and the sec 
ond within the stable. 

Choir Told
The adult choir under the di 

rection of Ted Bishop with 
Mrs. Helen Rees, accompanist, 
will furnish the musical back 
ground for the tablcaus and 
sing one special number. A 
junior choir under the direc 
tion of Miss Laura Dunagan, a 
primary choir under the direc 
tion of Mrs. Frances Kimber 
with Miss Pamela Bareford di 
recting, a junior verse choir 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Velma Clements will be a part 
of the program.

The part >of Mary will .be 
taken by Mrs. Claire MacAllis- 
ter, Joseph will be played by 
Paul MacAlljster, the announc 
ing angel will be Dorn Jeanill 

thChriss, the three wise men, 
Bob Bareford. L. J. Fires and 
Clyde Mitchell; the shepherds,

Anna Varga and Mar 
gel Csasky, the Hungarian es 
capees sponsored by the 
church since last January will
be special guests. They will 
bring Hungarian cookies which 
will be served at refreshment 
and fellowship time.

On Monday evening the 
Youth of Calvary will go carol 
ing in the church school bus. 
The sick and the older folk of 
the church will be visited.

Methodist 
Choir Will 
Sing Carols

Christmasm Eve services in 
the First Methodist r'>»-ch, 
1551 El Prado. will be he-Id on 
Tuesday, beginning at 10:30 
p.m.

will be followed by the rite of 
Holy Communion. The sanctu 
ary of the church will be light 
ed by candles held by 'a can 
delabra whose design comes I 
from a cathedral in Germany I

Thomas Mohn Donald Bain j whcre t, are used on christ. 
and Irvm Kimber mas Eve .

The soloists will be Sarah 
Fandy, Kay Bareford and the 
Wise men. The women's trio, 
Helen Rials, Kay Bareford and 
Barbara Koots will sing. The 
scenery Is being made by Bob 
Bareford, Laura D u n a g a n, 
Mary Sims and Paul MacAllis- 
ter; the costumes by Mrs. Fran 
ces Kimber and Mr. Frank 
Fitzgerald will do the electrical 
work and lighting effects. 

. Program Set
Tonight at 7:30 the Woman's

Lutherans to 
Hold Sunday 
School Rites

The festival of Christmas 
will be introduced at the Luth 
eran Church of the Good Shep-

The ceremony of carols will 
feature music of many lands 
and peoples. Included in the 
service is a Cornish carol, 
"Righteous Joseph" ;a Catalon- 
ian marching song, "Fum, Fum, 
Fum,"; a carol from the Sioux 
Indians, "Stars Lead Us Ever 
On"; and a 14th century Eng 
lish carol, "The Virgin's 
Plaint."

A French carol, "Come 
Marie Elizabette" will be sung 
by the Carollers, a special 
group from the children's 
choirs. Other numbers to be 
sung are "Christmas Day," 
"Gloria in Exceisis Deo," and 
the Negro spiritual, "Oh Po' 
Little Jesus Boy."

Sue Baca, Richard Brundin, 
and Betty Clement are among 
the soloists who will sing with 
the choir. Others are Bonnie 
Kail, Charlotte McComas,

herd at 10:45 a.m today, when c ,ai ;c M,,rm,   ami Jane Mof! 
the Sunday school will pre^ont f . l( J; _ 1; , -,.,,i b ,. min j sler 
its Christmas service, entitled' of mUlliCi win co'n(iuct the 
"God s Christmas Gift. [ cnoir Eva Brundin will De at 

The program will be pre-j tne organ. H ^ nich 
sented at the new congrega-j b ins at 1Q m consists of 
lion's temporary place of wor.: orks of purviS| j g Bach|

Open Christmas Day 2 p.m
DELICIOUS

TURKEY DINNER $2.50 

Special prices for children

Dancing at 9:00 P.M.
Make Your Reservations Now for a

GALA NEW YEARS EVEI

Sunday j 
 hearsalschool will meet for rel: 

at 9:30.
At 10:45 a.m., Wednesday, 

the Lutheran Church of the 
Good Shepherd will have its 
first Christmas festival service 
at the South Bay Community 
Church of the Brethren, 2671 
W. 190»h St. "Christmas Is for 
You" will be the theme of the 
sermon by the Rev. Gerald W. 
Garlid, pastor, who also will 
have a brief message especial 
ly for children. 
' Christmas anthems will be 
sung by the church choir, di 
rected by Mrs. Harold Town- 
send, and the children's choir, 
directed by Mrs. A. C. Uglum. 
Child care will be provided 
during the service.

Christmas festivities of the 
congregation will continue on 
Sunday, Dec. 29, when the 
Sunday school will have a spe 
cial Christmas session for chil 
dren, young people, and adults 
at the Anza School at 9:30.

The special program will 
feature pictures taken in the 
Holy Land by Elmer Hendrick- 
son, a member of the congrega 
tion. At the morning worship 
hour at 10:45, the congrega 
tion will have its Christmas 
Holy Communion, and there 
will be a reception of new 
members. '    

Children's 
Choirs Will 
Sing Tonight

A Carol Festival by the Chil 
dren's choirs and a dramatic 
presentation "No Room in the 
Hotel," will mark special 
Christmas services in the First 
Methodist Church, 1551 El 
Prado, tonight at 7 p.m.

The Festival of Carols will 
open with a processional, after 
which groups of carols will be 
sung describing the Christmas 
story. Carols from Czechosla- 
vakia, Canada, England, 
France, Germany, Poland, and 
the United States will be in 
cluded in the program. Many 
of the children will sing solo 
passages in the carols. The 
choirs are under the direction 
of Rev. Don Shelby and Kath 
leen Taylor is the accompanist.

The Wesley Fellowship, com 
prised of college and working 
youth, will present the play, 
"No Room in the Hotel," by 
Dorothy Clarko Wilson. Set in 
the lobby of a small mid-west 
ern hotel, the story presents 
the message of Christmas in 
modern-day .situations. Appear 
ing in the cast are Sally Speck, 
Tom Sanders, C 1 a u d i a King, 
Ramon Davis, and Oren Horst. 
Also appearing are Betty Hope, 
Kev. Don Shelby, and Janice 
Nichols. The play is under the 
direction of Jane Moffatt.

ST. JAMES 
CHRISTMAS 
RITES SET

Solemn High Mass at St. 
James Catholic Church, Hedon 
do Beach, will be held at 6 a.m. 
Christmas morning, with the 
St. James Parish Adult choir 
furnishing the music.

Low Masses will-be at 7:15, 
8, 9, 10, 10:45, and 11:30 and 
Missa Cantat at 12:15. There 
will be a solemn benediction 
after the last Mass. At the fl 
o'clock service, children will 
sing hymns and carols.

Tuesday, Christmas Eve, will 
be a day of fast and abstinence, 
with no meat allowed.

Confessions will be heard 
Sunday during all Mases and 
on Tuesday from 9 to 11 a.m., 
2:30 to 5:30 p.m., and 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m.

Children to 
Give Program 
This Evening

The primary through inter 
mediate departments of the 
Sunday school will present a 
Christmas program and pag 
eant tonight at 7 p.m. at the 
first Lutheran Church, Carson 
and Flower.

The senior and junior high 
choirs also will sing.

On Christmas Eve, the sen 
ior choir will present a Christ 
mas cantata, "The Echo of 
Christmas," at 7:30 under the 
the direction of Elmer Winter. 
A film strip will be shown sim 
ultaneously with the singing.

A divine worship service will 
be held at 10 a.m. on Christ 
mas morning, with Pastor 
Paul Wenske preaching on 
"Jesus Is Cpme."

BIGTUTTLE 
BRAVES ON 
EXCURSION

The Shoshone tribe of the 
Torrance .YMCA Indian Guide 
went on a week end outing 
last Saturday,'taking a ride on 
a streamliner from Union Sta 
tion to Glendale. 

 i At the journey's end, trans 
portation was provided by two 
station wagons driven by big 
Horton Jones to Traveltown at 
Griffith Park. Both big and 
little braves enjoyed the dis 
play of old locomotives and 
other modes of outdated trans 
portation immensely and high 
ly recommended to -other 
tribes looking for real enjoy 
ment.

The next stop was the Grif 
fith Park Observatory just in 
time for the Planetarium show.

Big and little braves making 
the outing were Hernan and 
Duke Cortez, Frank and Lee 
Anderson, Horton and Mike 
Jones, Herb and Lewis Perk- 
ins, and Ed and Jim Bramlett.

Cantata Set 
This Evening j

A Christmas cantata, "A 
Star in the Sky" by Bruce Carl 
Icon, will be presented this 
evening at 7 p.m. by the choir 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Walteria, Park and Newton Sts

Norman Goodrich will direct 
the music, which will be ac 
companied by colored slides of 
Nativity scenes. Soloists are 
Mrs. J. Richard, soprano; Mrs. 
R. Furlong, contralto; Nelson 
Harvey, tenor; and Charles 
Vesper, bass. Mrs. Larry Ward 
will be pianist.

Six-Year-Old Injured
A six-year-old Torrance boy 

was injured In an accident 
Wednesday in front of 668 
Calle Mlramar.

The lad, Robert Decker, 329 
Avenida Atezado, was a pass 
enger In a sar driven by Mar 
garet Underwood, 69, of Los 
Angeles.

The Underwood car, police 
said, crossed over the street 
and hit a parked car registered 
to Charles E. Hollister of Ar 
cadia.

DECEMBER 11, 1957 Five 
TORRANCE HERALDFinal Rites Held in Chico for

George Bradford, Early Resident... Knowiand
Funeral services for George p.m. Thursday at the Rose 

If. Bradford, 117, a resident of ' Chapel in Chico. Funeral serv- 
Torrance from 1919 until 1945. ices \veru held at 9:.')0 a.m. 
were held at Chlco- Friday. Friday a I the chapel, and fun- 
Mr. Bradford, who had lived at era I mass was celebrated at 
1530 Forest Service ltd., Para-, 10 a.m. at Si. Thomas Catholic 
disc, Calif., since moving from 'Church. Burial was in the vet- 
Torrance, died in Chlco Thurs- ; erans section of the I'aradlse 
day morning. He had been a , Cemetery where services were

Brew.o. S'aled at the speaker-,' 
lablc were mayors of the bradi 
cities and their wives and As 
semblyman Charles Chapel.

Mayor Le Roy Center of Re- 
dondo Beach expressed his 

! gratitude for the community 
and presented the honored 

with a yachtsman'say mornng. e a een a , emeery were services were
patient at the Enloe Hospital I conducted by the Max Bille I K""1 wltl ' a, yachtsmi'" s ca P 
in Chico for several days, and | Post of the VFW. and a CTI'lifirat(1 lnakln « h ' m 

hh ill- In adi ' ' Ho"orarV Chairman of the
,

had suffered a lenghthy ill- ; In addition to his son here, ' ' Ho"orarV Chairman 
ness. ' Mr. Bradford leaves his widow. ' "a,rr ')or ^"'"'"'"on- 

Attending services from Tor- 1 Bertha M., a daughter. Oeral- 1 ^ | "»  fr JJ°*
. r°r 8°^rnor ' w 

g|"^ '» ** ™ 
'

/XUUIlUllly SUIVH.CS I1UI1I l,Ui .------••- -•-•, « «*. uf," iv-i , violin-

ranee were his son, George A. dine Bradford Hawks, of Para- . . . , .. .
Bradford, and Mrs. Bradford dlse; five grandchildren, Rob- ! P""'  l°  e K n0wl'ml Mr
of 1323 Beech Ave. ert and Gary Hawks of Pan,-1 am] Mrg^^ ̂ ^ ̂
  , ,. T, J, , ,li«. ami M , a   i : and Mrs. Edward Shatluck ai 
The late Mr. Bradford was a ome and Maunne, Rich a rd, \ . M   his ,ecretarv 

charter member and former | and frank Bradford of Tor-j '  .._._'' ' 
Governor of the Redondo ranee; and one sister, Rebecca: 
Moose Lodge and was a mem- C. Shanteau Of Long Beach. I pa en 
her of the Redondo Beach Elks - -   j N-' 1 a31 ' 

Robert F. PickleLodge 1378 and the May Bill 
Post 2039, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars.

oer . ce _.
Funeral services for Robert | I WO ' ^ WFrank Pickle, 78, of 3919 W.

Prior to liis retirement in 187t1' St., will fie held at Stoneniui iu ii'a ICLUCUHMH m -----   --,   - - -.« ....... ..  -.. v «.._ IVMJ yuullgMUHK well! HlfJUr-

1945, Mr. Bradford was em- antl Myers Mortuary Chapel ea wnen two cars collided 
ployed at Bethlehem Ship n« re at 10 a.m.. Thursday, with Thursday In front of 4020 Pa- 
Yards in San Pedro where he Rev- J- J- 1'enner officiating. c!fj c coast Hwy.
pent 20 years. After his re- Mr- Pickle died yesterday at -     .....
irement from Bethlehem, he Hondo. Calif,
as employed by the Buttc He '« survived by three sons
ounty road department for L1°yd . of Torrance: R. F. Pic
even years, retiring two years kle - Modesto; and J. T. Pickle
go. , U. S. Navy; and two stepdaugh

Two youngsters were Inpur-

Mr. Pickle died yesterday at Taken to a p'rivate physician 
Hondo. Calif. was corrine and Charlene 

He is survived by three sons, Shidcler, daughters of one of 
: ~ the drivers, Charles Woodford 

	Shideler, 26, of Manhattan 
---.---- - Beach, 

ters, Mrs. Mae White, Earli- The other driver. Robert

CHILD HURT 
IN CRASH

in the Boy Scouts for many Death thisTweeVclaimed An- 

yea.rs ' ., . . _ , ,! drew Jaunsem, 73, a veteran 
J^sary _was 5CC ' ted . al 7:30 « National Supply Co. employe 

who had lived in Torrance for 
37 years.

A resident of 2276 Eldorado, 
Mr. Jaunsem was employed by 
the National Supply Co. for 
35 years. He died here Friday. 

A car carrying five youngs j No services are planned, but 
sters was involved in an acci-1 the body may be viewed from 
dent Friday night at Sepulveda ' 2 p.m. until 5 p.m. today at 
Blvd., near Ocean Ave. ' Stone and Myers Mortuary. 

One of the youngsters, Shir- : Private final arrangements are 
ley Vaughn. 6, of Hawthorne, \ being planned by the family, 
received a bump on the h°ad | Mr. Jaunsem Is survived by 
and was taken to a family doc- j liis widow, Malvina: a son, AI- 
tor by her parents. fred A., of 2278 Eldorado; a 

Drivers of the cars were daughter, Olga E. Noble, of 
Noyce Alien Vaughn, 34, of Tujunga; and two grandchil 
Hawthorne, and Barbara Gill- dren. 
man, 19, of Lomita.

Vaughn was cited by local 
police for driving to the left of 
a double white line.
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DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Canine Warns 
Of Burglar

A dog is not only Alex Abra- 
hamson's best friend, but he's 
also his best burglar alarm.

Abrahamson, 45, of 3627 W. 
171st St., credited his dog with 
the discovery of a burglary j 
suspect who was hiding in the 
closet of the family home. I

He told police tlmt when he 
arrived home from work, the ', 
dog was acting strange and led 
him to the bedroom.

The victim said when he 
opened the door to the closet 
a man lunged out, yelling: "I'll | 
kill you." ; |

The burglar ran past Abra 
hamson and left the house.

Canine heroine was "Shcba," 
an eight-year-old cocker span 
iel.
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and a Very 

Happy New Year!

Joy in friendship Is one of 

the great pleasures of 

Christmas, and so It is with 

much warmth that we wish 

our friends and patrons a 

Merry Christmas.

CrVUtfaOA ^AfietfauJI

Paramount Builder's Supply &. Nursery Corp.
3401 Torrance Blvd.

May each Christmas candle add ill 

light to the brightest, happiest Day ol 

the year lor you and yours. May all 

the joys ol the leaion be yours in fullest 

neasure .. - may its memories lilt your 

heart and warm your spirit throughout

a Mew Year, rich in good health and

happiness.


